Tree-ring series have been used to reconstruct 50 years of rockfall behavior on a slope near Saas Balen (Swiss Alps). A total of 796 cores and 141 cross sections from 191 severely injured conifer trees (Larix decidua Mill., Picea abies (L.) Karst. and Pinus cembra L.), combined with a series of aerial photographs, were used to investigate the evolution of the forest stand so as (i) to reconstruct past rockfall rates; (ii) to analyze the spatial behavior of maximum bounce heights; and (iii) to analyze the spatial comportment of rockfall activity over the last five decades. Tree-ring analysis permitted the reconstruction of the age distribution at the study site; results were in perfect agreement with the afforestation process shown in the aerial photographs. The oldest are located in the lower, central part of the study site; the youngest individuals at its uppermost lateral boundaries. Reconstructed rockfall rates reveal strong interannual variations and single event years with increased activity, namely in 1960/1961 and 1995. Spatial analysis of the maximum bounce heights indicate highest values at the lateral boundaries and lowest heights in the lower central part of the forest stand, where a big boulder seems to shield trees growing below it. The spatial analysis of past rockfall activity shows high active zones at the uppermost north-facing boundaries of the forest and least active zones in the lowermost central part of the studied stand. The high rockfall activity at the slope is expressed by a mean rockfall rate of N1 event m − 1 y − 1 .
Introduction
Rockfall is one of the most common mass movement processes in mountain regions and is defined as the free falling, bouncing or rolling of individual or a few rocks and boulders, with volumes involved generally being b5 m 3 (Berger et al., 2002) . As rockfall potentially endangers humans and infrastructure, it has become one of the most intensely studied geomorphic processes of the cliff zone in mountain areas. Therefore, numerous studies exist concerning various aspects of rockfall, such as the dynamic behavior (Ritchie, 1963; Erismann, 1986; Azzoni et al., 1995) , boulder reaction during ground contact (Bozzolo and Pamini, 1986; Hungr and Evans, 1988; Evans and Hungr, 1993) , or runout distances of falling rocks (Kirkby and Statham, 1975; Statham and Francis, 1986; Okura et al., 2000) . Much research was also done on the possible triggers of rockfall, such as freeze-thaw cycles (Gardner, 1983; Matsuoka and Sakai, 1999; Matsuoka, 2006) , changes in the rock-moisture level (Sass, 2005) , the thawing of permafrost (Gruber et al., 2004) , the increase of mean annual temperatures (Davies et al., 2001 ), tectonic folding (Coe and Harp, 2007) or the occurrence of earthquakes (Harp and Wilson, 1995; Marzorati et al., 2002) . In addition, several studies exist on the long-term accretion rates of rockfall (Luckman and Fiske, 1995; McCarroll et al., 1998) . Furthermore, since the late 1980s, the field of numeric modelling has become a major topic in the field of rockfall research (Zinggeler, 1989; Guzzetti et al., 2002; Dorren et al., 2006; .
However, there are only a few studies that analyze the temporal evolution of rockfall. Some observation-based studies were conducted over one or several summers (Luckman, 1976; Douglas, 1980; Gardner, 1980) , yielding valuable data on the contemporary activity, but major difficulties were encountered in estimating long-term changes in rockfall accretion rates. Douglas (1980) , for example, performed detailed observations of rockfall in Co. Antrim, Ireland, on a weekly basis and over a period of two years. Results indicate seasonal peaks of rockfall activity in February and March, as well as in November and December, and a constant but small background activity during the rest of the year. More recently, Sass (2005) installed more than 60 rockfall barriers in the Bavarian Alps so as to quantify rockfall activity over a period of four years. He concluded that the distribution of rockfall is highly variable in time and that it is triggered by a combination of a multitude of parameters.
While these in situ observations provide detailed data sets on short periods of time, they are, however, too limited for revealing trends or years with above-average activity. Luckman and Fiske (1995) used lichens to estimate rockfall rates for the last 300 years, but could only deliver a spatial resolution of 50 years; while McCarroll et al. (1998) estimated rockfall rates for the late Holocene with a temporal resolution of 25 years using lichenometry.
In a similar way, only a few studies exist that reconstruct the spatial behavior of rockfall on a slope. Gardner (1980) used a spatial grid of 500 m during his fieldwork, rendering detailed spatial analysis impossible. Luckman and Fiske (1995) worked on two different sectors of one large talus slope, but did not look at spatial variations between or within the areas.
In contrast to other mass movement processes (Shroder, 1978 (Shroder, , 1980 Wiles et al., 1996; Solomina, 2002) , tree-ring analyses have only rarely been used in rockfall research. Lafortune et al. (1997) reconstructed sedimentation rates on a scree slope by analyzing tree-rings. Several recent studies have been conducted using tree-ring analyses so as to investigate different rockfall aspects, namely in assessing seasonal timing (Stoffel et al., 2005a; Schneuwly and Stoffel, 2008) or to investigate the evolution of rockfall over time (Stoffel et al., 2005b) . Stoffel et al. (2005b) used a new approach to investigate combined spatial and temporal variations of rockfall. They analyzed 135 trees severely injured by rockfall to reconstruct historic rockfall rate with its spatial behavior. As the ∼800 growth anomalies covered four entire centuries (1600-2002), the rockfall rate had to be reconstructed on a decadal basis to provide a reliable data set. In addition, the spatial distribution is not necessarily representative of the present-day behavior of rockfall activity at the study site.
It is therefore the aim of this study to use dendrogeomorphological methods to (i) investigate the evolution of the Schilt forest in the Valais Alps (Switzerland); (ii) determine yearly rockfall rates; and (iii) analyze the spatial behavior of rockfall aspects. Results were obtained from 937 samples of 191 European larch (Larix decidua Mill.), Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), and Swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra L.) trees on an homogenous rockfall slope, thus providing a very dense data set of more than 2050 growth disturbances resulting from rockfall activity over the last five decades.
Study area
The study site is situated in the "Schilt" forest near Saas Balen (46°09'06'' N., 7°55'27'' E.) in the Valais Alps, Switzerland (Fig. 1) . The forest stand investigated is located between 1390 and 1610 m asl on the ENE-facing slope below the Lammenhorn (3189 m asl). The bedrock in the zone of origin consists of micaceous schists belonging to Penninic crystalline layers, dipping SSE with an angle of ca. 20° ( Bearth, 1973 ( Bearth, , 1980 . Rockfall frequently occurs on the slope, originating from the disintegrated and glacially oversteepened cliffs at 1750-1900 m asl (Fig. 2) . Quaternary talus and morainic deposits cover the transition and deposition zones.
Archival data and local toponomy indicate the occurrence of rockfall in the region since at least the early eighteenth century when rockfalls descended from the neighboring "Steinschlagwald" (=rock-fall forest) and destroyed the old parish church (Ruppen et al., 1979) . In contrast, other mass movement processes, such as debris flows or snow avalanches, have never been witnessed on the slope.
The volume of falling rocks does not normally exceed 1 m 3 on the study site. However, few blocks are deposited in the valley bottom with volumes of up to 50 m 3 , bearing witness to major events in the past. In addition, the largest block on the entire slope, unique in its kind, is located at the uppermost end of the investigated area and has an estimated volume of 2000 m 3 . The study site is 300 m long and has an average width of 75 m, covering a surface of ∼20,000 m 2 . The mean slope angle is 36°with only a small variation between the top and the bottom of the study site. A centimetric soil layer covers rockfall deposits within the study site, whereas the surfaces outside the study area remain almost free of vegetation and are covered with bare rocks and boulders. 
Material and methods

Sampling strategy
At the study site, virtually all of the trees show clearly visible and severe growth disturbances (GD) caused by past rockfall events in the form of scars, broken crowns or branches, and tilted stems, with scars being the most prominent sign of previous rockfall activity in the predominantly young trees. As scars represent the most accurate and reliable GD to date past rockfall events , we focused sampling exclusively on the analysis of wounds. Sampling was performed along horizontal transects in order to investigate the entire stand and to assure an even distribution of trees throughout the study site. Transects were chosen every 15 m, and one tree was selected every 10 m along each transect. As the use of GPS devices was not possible with precision in the steep valley and within the forest at "Schilt", the positioning of the selected trees on the map was based on aerial photographs and using a measuring tape.
Sampling of trees was undertaken using two different methods: (i) on one hand, we used a small handsaw to obtain entire cross sections from each injury of trees with a basal diameter b15 cm; (ii) on the other hand, we extracted cores (max. 40 cm × 5 mm) with increment borers. Injuries in bigger trees (b15 cm) were sampled with at least one core per scar, with the core extracted from the overgrowing tissue at a height showing the maximum wound extension. As the extraction of cores from the overgrowing callus needs to be effected at the contact of the injured with the non injured tissue, normally more than one sample had to be taken to obtain adequate core samples.
In addition, data recorded for each tree included micro topography or the accumulation of rockfall deposits in the immediate vicinity of the tree. We also noted tree-specific data including specie, height, diameter at breast height (DBH), and comments on neighboring trees. All visible defects in its morphology (such as scars (direction, surface and height of centre above ground level), broken crowns or branches, and tilted stems or candelabra growth) were recorded and general pictures of the tree and for each wound were taken to facilitate rockfall reconstruction in the laboratory. In a final step and in case any increment cores were taken, we noted the height and direction of each core sample.
Tree-ring analysis
The disturbed tree samples were analyzed using standard dendrochronological methods (Stokes and Smiley, 1968; Bräker, 2002) . The samples were first polished and the tree rings counted, before tree-ring series were analyzed visually to identify GD caused by past rockfall. Among the different reactions, we focused on the occurrence of tangential rows of traumatic resin ducts (TRD; Bollschweiler et al., 2008; Schneuwly and Stoffel, 2008; Stoffel, in press) , the presence of callus tissue (Schweingruber, 2001) , eccentric growth and the formation of compression wood (Braam et al., 1987a; Fantucci and Sorriso-Valvo, 1999) , as well as abrupt changes in growth (Strunk, 1997; Friedman et al., 2005) .
Within this study, we primarily focused on the formation of resin ducts, although they may have causes other than rockfall, e.g., climatic stress, high winds, insect attack, or fraying and cropping by ungulates. However, as sampling was performed exclusively next to visible wounds, we can be certain that all TRD present on the cores were the result of disturbances caused by falling rocks. Nevertheless, to assure a well-defined classification, we applied the limitations defined by Stoffel et al. (2005b) , who only considered resin ducts to be the result of rockfall activity if they were (i) traumatic, (ii) extremely compact, and (iii) forming continuous rows.
Callus tissue is formed after cambium damage (Schweingruber, 1996 (Schweingruber, , 2001 ). It occurs primarily at the borders of rockfall injuries (Stoffel et al., 2005a,b; Perret et al., 2006) and had to be clearly present to be taken into account.
In case several cores of a single tree showed TRD in the same year, they were considered as one single event, as the injuries could have been caused by the same event or even the same rock. In case several TRD were present on a single core in different years, the latter were only considered if there were thought to be at least five undisturbed years between the two occurrences. Consequently, results presented in this study have to be considered as minimum frequencies.
Following the ideas of Braam et al. (1987b) , reaction wood was only considered if the growth change was sudden and over a period of five or more years. Finally, ring widths were analyzed visually so as to identify abrupt changes in growth following impacts (decrease or increase; Schweingruber, 1996 Schweingruber, , 2001 .
In addition, the chance of identifying rockfall scars in trees increases with a rising number of trees on one hand and with the continuous diameter growth of trees on the other hand. In this sense, a thick stem exposes a larger target to falling rocks and is more easily struck than a smaller one. Per Stoffel et al. (2005b) , we therefore used a rockfall "rate" expressed as the number of rockfall events per meter width of all tree surfaces (DBH sum) present per year so as to be able to compare present with past rockfall activity. To assess the annual rockfall rate, the DBH increment of every individual tree per year was determined by dividing its DBH by the number of rings between pith and sample year (2006) at breast height. The DBH values of all trees existing at the beginning of a particular year were then summarized to include what we refer to as exposed diameter (ED; in m). To obtain the rockfall "rate", the yearly sum of reconstructed events was finally divided by the ED, indicating the number of events recorded per meter ED and per year.
In order to investigate the spatial behavior of rockfall activity, the rockfall rate at the position of each tree had to be calculated. Therefore, the average DBH of each individual was assessed as a first step by dividing its DBH by two, resulting in a simplified mean ED per tree. This mean ED was then multiplied by the age of the tree, producing the cumulative ED of each tree. Finally, the number of events per tree was divided by its cumulative ED so as to calculate the number of events m − 1 y − 1 .
Spatial visualization of tree-ring data
The general evolution of the forest stand at the entire study site was first investigated with six aerial photographs taken in different years (1941, 1958, 1968, 1981, 1993, and 2004) . The pictures were initially georeferenced and then visually analyzed.
However, only the large stand in the upper half of the study site was investigated in detail with geographic information systems GIS as the spatial relationship between this stand and the two small forest bands farther below was too weak. Data used on single trees included their position, age, maximum injury heights, number and year of events, and DBH. In order to allow spatial visualization of the data in a GIS, tree coordinates were transformed into geo-objects and linked to their attributes from the database. Data elements were investigated with the Geostatistical Analyst extension (ESRI, 2008a) from the ESRI ArcGIS software (ESRI, 2008b) to examine spatial relationships between all sample points.
Following the procedure described in Johnston et al. (2003) , skewed data were normalized as a first step. Trend analyses were then performed to identify directional influences (global trends), and data afterwards detrended using first-or second-order polynomials. Next, spherical semivariogram models and covariance clouds were used to analyze spatial autocorrelation and to adapt the number of lags and bin sizes. Cross validation of the measured points with the predicted points finally allowed the determination of mean prediction errors of the applied model. After consideration of the data, the Ordinary Kriging model (Johnston et al., 2003) was chosen for visualization of the continuous surfaces. We reviewed data from the five closest trees and at least two individuals for each of the four angular sectors to perform the interpolations for every single point in the interpolation sector.
Results
General aspects
In total, 191 trees were investigated in 19 horizontal transects, and the height and surface of 650 well-defined rockfall injuries were measured. As can be seen from Table 1 , the large majority of sampled trees were L. decidua (92.2%), whereas P. abies only accounted for 7.3%. P. cembra trees are scarce on the slope and only one individual was sampled for analysis: 167 trees (87.4%) were sampled along the 17 transects in the main forest stand, and 24 (12.6%) individuals were selected in the two horizontal forest bands located farther down (i.e. 12 trees per transect). Among the selected trees, 161 (84.3%) were sampled with increment borers, and 30 (15.7%) smaller individuals were felled with a handsaw. In total, 937 samples were chosen for 
Evolution of the stand and age distribution of trees
The analysis of the time series of aerial photographs covers the last 66 years of forest evolution on the study site. In 1941 (Fig. 3A) , most surfaces of the investigated area were free of vegetation and the only trees existing were found in the lowermost part of the study site close to the bottom of the valley. Aerial photographs from 1981 (Fig. 3B) and  2004 (Fig. 3C) , in contrast, illustrate the constant colonization of the study area with trees from the lower levels upward.
Tree-ring based data (Fig. 3D ) confirm the age distribution and provide a more detailed picture of the afforestation history of the stand. It can clearly be seen that the oldest trees (N40 years) are clustered in the central lower part of the main forest stand. Towards the lateral borders of the stand, trees become gradually younger, with the youngest being identified at the upper end of the stand (average age of b20 years).
Bounce heights of rocks
In the field, the impact heights of the 650 injuries were recorded and grouped into classes of 20 cm. As can be seen from Fig. 4 , injury heights show a normal distribution with an average impact height located at 8 cm (SDTEV 6 cm). Most injuries (106 hits, 17%) were observed between 40 and 6 cm above ground level. More than twothirds (67.4%) of all injuries were below 1 m, and only 22 scars (3.4%) were located above 2 m, with the highest injury identified at 4.5 m.
The spatial analysis and representation of maximum bounce heights of falling rocks was based on the uppermost injury per tree. The average maximum bounce height per tree for the entire stand is 126 cm for the entire slope and it accounts for 121 cm in the interpolated area (i.e., the main stand). As illustrated in Fig. 5 , the spatial distribution of maximum bounce heights clearly indicates that the lowest values (b8 cm) are observed in the uppermost central part of the site where a huge boulder deviates or even halts rockfall. For the same reason, comparably low values are also observed farther down in the central sector where, in addition, the large number of neighboring trees has a certain shielding effect. In contrast, bounce heights become increasingly important towards the lateral boundaries of the forest stand, resulting in maximum average bounce heights N2 m in the southernmost segment of the study site.
Growth disturbances (GD) in trees affected by rockfall
In total, the analysis of the 937 samples allowed identification of 2057 GD and reconstruction of 775 rockfall events, resulting in an average of 3.95 events per tree and a mean recurrence interval of 9.0 years. As can be seen from Table 2 , 332 injuries, or 16.1% of all GD, were directly visible on the samples (mainly on the cross sections). The most frequent GD observed were, however, tangential rows of traumatic resin ducts (TRD), which occurred 1221 times and represent 59.4% of all GD. Abrupt growth suppression was observed on 229 occasions (11.1%), whereas abrupt growth release could only be identified in 56 cases (2.7%). Callus tissue was present 206 times (10%), mostly in the segments of the rings bordering injuries. Finally, compression wood was only rarely present on the samples (13 cases; 0.6%).
Rockfall frequency, event years, and spatial distribution of activity
During the early colonization stage of the investigated forest stand, the number of samples was too small to allow comparisons of past events and recent evolution of the rockfall activity. We therefore limited the reconstruction to the last 50 years , thus reducing the number of injuries to 745.
Rockfall activity on the slope is expressed as a rockfall "rate" and varies from zero to more than 6 events m ). As Fig. 6 illustrates, years with "no activity" are concentrated in the early colonization period when fewer trees were present for analysis. The last year with apparently no GD in the tree-ring series is noted in 1966. The absence of events in the early years occurred when the total diameter of all trees at breast height (DBH) was still low (2.3 m in 1957), whereas the exposed diameter of all investigated trees accounts for 38.2 m today. While the DBH increase was rather exponential between the 1950s and late 1980s, it became more gradual over the last 20 years.
As for event years, we observe several years with important rockfall activity in 1960 , 1961 , 1978 . In 1960 , the rockfall rate attained 3.9 events m − 1 and culminated in 6.6 events m − 1 in the following year (1961), thus exceeding the average by a factor of 6.5. A less pronounced peak occurred in 1978 with a rockfall rate of 2.5. The latest peak in rockfall activity is noted for 1995, when 5.1 events m − 1
were reconstructed from the tree-ring series. The 7-year moving average displayed in Fig. 6 does not show any significant trend in rockfall activity and is primarily influenced by the years with important rockfall activity in the early 1960s and in 1995. Concerning spatial patterns, the highest rockfall activity can be observed at the lateral boundaries of the stand. The north-facing forest edge, pointing towards the main rockfall source area in a northwestern direction, shows the highest activity with more than 4 events m − 1 y − 1
. In contrast, much less activity seems to be in the central area of the lowermost part of the study site, as trees are protected by their neighbors growing further above in the stand. The rockfall rate in the least active areas does not even attain 0.75 events m − 1 y − 1 (see Fig. 7 ).
Discussion
In the present study, 191 tree-ring series from Larix decidua Mill., Picea abies (L.) Karst., and Pinus cembra L. were investigated to reconstruct rockfall behavior over the last 50 years. In total, 796 cores and 141 cross sections were analyzed, yielding data on 937 samples. Based on the anatomy of the scars (i.e. tangential rows of traumatic resin ducts, presence of callus tissue, eccentric growth, formation of compression wood and abrupt changes in growth), 2057 GD were determined for these samples, resulting in 755 reconstructed events. Trees with a DBH N15 cm were exclusively sampled with increment borers. As the sampling was performed as close as possible to the wounds, GD were in general well pronounced and could be detected without any difficulty. The reconstruction of tree ages and forest development was comprehensively confirmed by the visual analyses of the aerial photographs. Both methods reveal an afforestation that started in the central part at the lower levels of the study site and gradually moved farther up over the years. Based on the aerial photographs, apparently the reconstruction of rockfall activity over the last five decades appreciably corresponds with the time the forest stand has existed on the investigated slope. The photographs furthermore indicate that afforestation did not start at the study site exclusively but occurred on the entire slope (Fig. 8) . The drastic change in the forest cover becomes very obvious when comparing the aerial picture of 1941 with that of 2004. In 1941 (Fig. 8A) , the slope was bare and the current-day forest almost nonexistent; whereas in 2004 (Fig. 8B) , the entire slope (1 ha in surface) was covered with dense forest. Possible explanations for this quite rapid and ubiquitous afforestation could be (i) a drastic decrease in rockfall activity with the subsequent stabilization of the slope or (ii) the overall increase in mean annual temperatures as documented by meteorological data (Bader and Kunz, 1998) leading to better growth conditions for trees after the 1940s. Based on the low-resolution data and supporting information, it is, however, impossible to draw further conclusions as to the changes in rockfall activity, the existence of years with largely increased rockfall rates, or for the evolution of the stand.
Apart from the large-scale changes in the forest cover, the comparison of the aerial photographs also allowed identification of interesting small-scale changes. Fig. 8C and D show an extract of the departure zones where, sometime between 1958 and 1968, a large block (2000 m 3 ) travelled for ∼ 100 m from the frontal area of the departure zone to its current position at the uppermost limit of the study site. The aerial photographs also illustrate that the event completely destroyed the upcoming forest. Based on the tree-ring reconstructions and the increased rockfall activity in 1960 and 1961, we believe that the block was released during this period as rockfall increased.
The presence of this huge boulder does not only affect the trajectories of rockfall by deviating or stopping rocks, but it also provides a shielding effect for the areas located in the fall line farther down the slope. This protective effect may also explain the abundant appearance of a dense forest at the study site, whereas trees are still missing north of the investigated stand and only occur in the form of a much less dense forest stand to the south of the study site.
The forest stand analyzed in this study was quite young with an average age of 35.7 years, as compared to other dendrogeomorphic studies covering several centuries (Stoffel et al., 2005b; Perret et al., 2006) . The recent age of the individuals, however, simplified the sampling and the visual analysis of the samples in the laboratory, as we could deal with comparably small trees showing relatively few tree rings. A young tree age furthermore reduces the occurrence of hidden injuries, as there was not enough time for a wound to heal completely Fig. 7 . Spatial distribution of rockfall activity. The highest activity is observed on the north-facing forest border, the lowest activity in the central part at the bottom of the study site. Notice the shielding effect of the big boulder (black arrow) at the upper end of the study site (aerial photograph reproduced by courtesy of swisstopo (BA081119)). thus making the scar undetectable when inspecting the stem's exterior . As we reconstructed a large number of events for a period of only five decades, we could provide a very extensive and dense data set that allowed a more detailed analysis of changes, with a much higher resolution in time and space.
We should also mention that the reconstructed number of events at the site has to be seen as a minimum frequency, because of the nature of the process itself and the method used to study rockfall. A falling, bouncing, or rolling rock can traverse a forest without hitting any trees and thus leave no marks at all. In addition, we did not take into account potential multiple events occurring in the same tree in the same year, as the approach used in this study does not allow differentiation between a single rock leaving multiple scars on a tree and several rocks hitting a tree at different times of the year.
At a more methodological level, we note that reaction wood was only very rarely observed in the selected trees (13 samples; 0.6%). In contrast to other mass movement processes (such as debris flows, snow avalanches, or landslides), rockfall does not seem to favor the formation of reaction wood resulting from the rock impact. It seems very likely that the energy transfer between the falling rock and the tree has to be seen as the main reason for this different reaction, as energy is transferred in the very short time span of only a fraction of a second, i.e., between 2 and 6×10 − 3 s in the case of concrete walls (Rutz, 1999) and, moreover, concentrated at a single point of the tree's stem. Another reason for the scarce appearance of reaction wood is the sampling strategy. Most of the samples were taken with an increment borer, very close to each wound. As reaction wood generally occurs in the opposite direction of the injury, detection is unlikely in a position adjacent to it. However, this is no explanation for the low appearance rate of reaction wood in the cross sections, where reaction wood can be found only in 3% of the samples. It is also true that the young age of trees certainly favours the absence of reaction wood, as they maintain a certain flexibility, which allows them to bend laterally during collisions. The assessment of past global rockfall activity was based on a "rate" that includes the DBH in order to counterbalance the effect of the increasingly larger target surface offered to individual rockfall fragments with time. Results are given with a yearly resolution and indicate a strong variability of activity over the years. On the one hand, a certain background rockfall activity is present during "normal" years attaining 0.5-1 event m
. On the other hand, some pronounced event years exist with rockfall rates of more than 6 events m − 1 y − 1 . This variability can most probably be explained by variations of external factors, such as exceptional freeze-thaw cycles (Gardner, 1983; Matsuoka and Sakai, 1999; Matsuoka, 2006) , the rising of mean annual temperatures (Davies et al., 2001) , or extreme precipitation events .
The analysis of the meteorological data for the 1995 event year revealed some extreme precipitation events before the onset of the vegetation period. The meteorological stations of Grächen (8 km northwest of the study site) and Zermatt (20 km southwest) both recorded exceptional rainfall on 5 November 1994 with 67 mm and 94.4 mm, respectively. Grächen started recording precipitation in 1959 and lists only five one-day precipitation events with more rainfall, whereas precipitation data of Zermatt shows only one event with more rainfall since the beginning of systematic recording in 1892. The local meteorological station in Saas Balen started recording in December 1994 and registered the second strongest precipitation (89.8 mm) event ever since at the 24. April 1995 . It has to be mentioned that the meteorological conditions in this alpine region can significantly vary on a very local scale. Nevertheless, data shows two extreme rainfall events very close to the study site that could have caused (directly or indirectly) the exceptional rockfall activity recorded in the 1995 tree rings.
The outstanding rockfall activity in 1960/61 cannot be explained with exceptional precipitation events, as neither data from Grächen nor Zermatt indicate heavy rainfall events during the relevant period. In contrast, data from the Swiss Seismological Service note a magnitude 5.3 earthquake (Mercalli intensity VIII, 12 km depth) that would have occurred in Brig (18 km northeast of the study area) on 23 March 1960. There was no stronger earthquake in the Valais region ever since (ECOS, 2008) and we therefore believe that intense rockfall activity in 1960/61 would be the result of this seism.
The area with the highest rockfall activity is located in the north western sector of the study site. These results reflect the geomorphic situation in the field, as the most active area of the study site is located closest to the main source area of rockfall and does not have any trees farther above that could protect them. The generally lower rockfall rate at the southern boundary can be explained by the shielding effect of the big boulder located at the top of the stand and by the protection effect of trees located closer to the main rockfall source area. The least activity can be found at the very bottom of the study site, illustrating the substantial shielding effect of the trees growing farther above.
Finally, the yearly DBH increase was interpolated so as to obtain data on the growth conditions of trees on the study site. As a general rule, trees primarily increase their height in the first years before they increase their width (Kramer and Akça, 1995) . At a certain stage, DBH increase will drop as a consequence of age. At the study site, tree growth is, in addition, disturbed by rockfall, which is why interpolated data (Fig. 9) neither individually reflect the age distribution nor the rockfall frequency, but rather indicate a mixture of both parameters. In the upper part of the study area, the interpolated yearly DBH increase nicely matches the pattern of the rockfall frequency (see Fig. 8 ). Growing conditions are the worst in the north western sector of the study site, and the DBH increase is apparently hampered by the very high rockfall activity. In the lower part of the main forest stand, both parameters seem to influence the conditions of growth: The largest DBH increase can be identified in a sector with rather a low rockfall activity and a moderate tree age.
Conclusion
Tree-ring analysis of 937 samples from nearly 200 trees allowed reconstruction of 755 rockfall events. The rather young mean age of only 36 years resulted in a dense data set that allowed detailed spatial analysis. Thus, spatial distribution of maximum bounce heights and rockfall activity could be assessed. While both of the methods used in the field and in the laboratory are relatively time consuming, they proved to be a powerful tool furnishing essential information about the past and present behavior of rockfall on a forested slope.
